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explain Him tlrere are truths presented
+hat apprear+e+sntradict oneanother. How+an
God be fueepersonsinone'being? Asaou
begin tolearn a-bout 6od yoni must renpmber
thatthere is a difference between learningabout
Him and krrowing Him. Ifyou just seekJo {eafil
absut God without wer*rustirg in him and
believing in ltm your knowledge oftlim will be
abstrac! confused, and superficial. Some
aspects of God's being can only be received by
faith because the natural mind ( man's thinlciog
befure salvation) caal reeeive what it willret
believe. for exampte,Job'sfrith helpeil tim
grow in his understanding of God. In Jot zD:5
he said of God, "I have heard of thee by the
heating ofthe ear: but now mine eye seeth tlre."
Insteadof*eekhg toexprlain how Godcan be
tluee persons in onebeing this lesson will seetto
prove that this is the truth of God according to
the Biblg and you will have the responsibility of
believingthis truth co$c,e+eing God as it is
reveded in-the S cripturesseef<s

TiII how the Scriptures are your findl
authority fsr dl that you$elieve about€od.
There ar€ some, suchas the ouliie group
called+he Jehovah's Wi+nesses, that seek to
promote thar the teaching of God as a trinity is
pagan and heretical. Theselate comers (Their
organizationd'rdn't even beginuntil the lfth
{€ntury.) co$fuse po$fogi$n+rith th€ +rue

teaching of Scripture= Polyheism is the pagan
belief thx there ne tpluraliry ofgods- No
where does'fhe Bible teach this nat does the
historic Baptist faith teach this. The so called
Jehovah's Witnesses reiect the trinity, not
because it is polytheistica brrttecause-they (o not
beliwe the Bible. TheBible teaches that God is
one indivisible being antthut in God sub*ists
tfuee persons, and because they will not bplieve
this truth they can't receive it.
The word we use to describe this quality
of God's being is'trinity." Although this word
is-notfumd inrhe Scripture this truttr- is
abundarit$ found. Bclievers began usirtg this
wordbecause they found ir useftl in their
described $.hat
teaehing asrhe wsrd

tH&st

thy {ound inthe Scripture

in tegard to Cod
being a plurality oTthree persons "tri" andyet
The
srre indivisible being'tnityj" hence
RSle is ahundantly cfear that God-basaaruty of
essenct and a phrrdity of per*ons,and in the
remainder of this lesson you will seethe
abundant scrlptural widencefor this great fruth
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abolrGod.
Genesis I : 1 says,'Ia tbeieginnirg$od
<-reated ttrefieaven and thseart+r.'o +he vely ffrst
verse in the Bible reveafs this trudr. The Hebrew
This word is
word for God
a pluralform and is transliteit "gio&-inCenesis
3:5. The Fe&son it is*ot transtrated se*ere is
twcfold- Firsl, the verb "createf is singular in
nrnrnber; also, the context demands that a
singular beingis tleone of whomthetes
speakr. Tiis concepf of,pfrmlity aad+mity in
pervadesdreSibte- €o down to
regardto
verse 26 of chapter one. "And God said, Let us
make nan in ourim4e, after ourlikenes$.-"
The pronouns 'fus" and'lcn:r"referrorle three
permmof-the Godhead and can't refer to
anyone besides God for three rnain reasons.
Frst, the context demands that tfteyrefer to
God, {econdly, verse26 states,'"So God
c'reated man in his own image, in theimage of
God creafed he him;*ale and femde creeted
th€{R." This image which isspnken ofiarrerse
26 a"our image" to-27;tssaidto he God's
itnage ad verse 26 rnentions Ro one sther than
God sbrcing the onein whsseimagsrvm:r/as
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made. Thirdly, Isaiah 40:14 asks the rhetoricai

within his being that is conscious of this

question concerning God, "With whom took he
counsel, and who instructed him...?" The
implied answer is no one. Therefore, when God
said, 'T-et us," He was not speakingto anyone
but Himse[ because God takes counsel with no
one concerning His actions.

exchange and observes and judges the exchange
of ideas. Hence, man himself reflects within his
own being a certain likeness to a trinity.

What is implicitly taught in the Old
Testament concerning God being a trinity is
explicitly taught in the New Testament.
Matthew 28:19 says, "Go ye therefore, and teach
ali nations, baptizingthem in the name (singular)
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost." One name but three persons are
mentioned. In John 14 16,17 when Jesus spoke
of leaving to ascend into Heaven He spoke of
sending the Holy Spirit to abide in the believer.
He also spoke of the coming and abiding
presence of Himself in verse 18. In verse 23 He
says, "...If a man love me, he will keep my
words: and my Father will love him, and we will
come unto irim, and make our abode with him."
Note the'\^/e." lt retbrs to the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Spirit.The Trinity dwells within the
believer. ll Corinthians 13:14 states, "The grace
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Ghost (Spirit),
be with you all. Amen." Here the trinity of
persons is mentioned again. I John 5;7 states
clearly, 'Tor there are three that bear record in
heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy
Ghost: and these three are one."
The reality of God existing as a unity of
being and yet a plurality of three persons is
beyond the capability of the mind to explain.
Just because one can't explain the doctrine of the
trinity does not mean that it is not true. No one
can fully comprehend the infinity of God, but it
nevertheless is true. No example can fully
explain the trinity, but there is one based on the
biblical revelation that man was created in God's
image. Each individual whom God has created is
one being, but each human being displays in his
thoughts a plurality of distinctions within his
being. When an individual contemplates, there is
that within his being that issues a thought and
there is that within his being that hears or
perceives the thought and then there is that

It is said of Jesus in John 8:42, "Jesus
said unto them, if God were your Father, ye
would love me: for I proceeded forth and came
from God; neither came I of myself, but he sent
me." lt is said of the Holy Spirit in John 15:26,
'But when the comforter is come, whom I
(Jesus) wiil send unto you from the Father, even
the spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the
Father, he shall testify of me." Neither the Son
nor the Holy Spirit were created or have a
beginning. The Son of God, also refbrred to as
the Word, has eternally been with the Father.
This is clearly stated in John 1: l, "ln the
beginning was the Word and the Word was with
God and the Word was God." Verse 14 of John
chapter 1, tells us that the Word became flesh.
These verses teach that the Word is the second
person of the Trinity and as the son of God
proceeded from the Father and came into this
world and became a man without ceasing to be
God. Hebrews 9:14 speaks of the eternal Spirit,
for he is eternally the Spirit of God and as such
he proceecis from the Father and was sent into
this world by the Son of God.
One should not understand this scriptural
truth as teaching that there are three roles played
by one person, nor that there are three gods, but
that there is one eternal God who can't be
divided into parts in whose essence subsists three
eternai distinctions known as Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit. There are two bad examples that
are commonly used that actually reinforce these
errors. One says that the way to understand the
trinity is like a man who is afather, a husband,
and a fireman. lhey say he has three different
roles and yet he is one human being. This
example applied to God is false. Note I John 5:7
again, " For there are three that bear record in
heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy
Ghost: and these three are one." In the example
could the man claim in a court of law that he was
three witnesses? The truth of Jesus Christ is said
to be confirmed by these three witnesses in
heaven. The other example is that God is like an

apple. You have the peel, the apple, and the
core. They say this is like God the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Spirit. This example teaches a
false doctrine concerning God. God can't be
divided into parts. It is wrong to say that Jesus
is 1/3 of God, or that Jesus is part of God. God
the Father
God, God the Son is
God, and God the Holy Spirit
God. God
is indMsible and possesses a unity of being.

is

shall not be forgiven him, neither in this world,
neither in the world to come." ln Ephesians2:18
it states, 'For through him (Jesus Christ) we both
have access by one Spirit unto the Father." The
Holy Spirit can be grieved by our disobedience.
Ephesians 4:30, "And grieve not the Holy Spirit of
God, whereby ye are sealed unto the day of
redemption." The Holy Spirit as God can be lied
to as Ananias and Sapphira didin Acts 5:3 and 4,
"But Peter said, Artanias, why hath Szrtan filled
thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost...thou hast not
lied unto men, but unto God." Jesus taught us to
pray to the heavenly Father in the model prayer in
Matthew 6:9-13, Also, the Apostle Paul spoke of
prayer to the Father, 'Tor this cause I bow my
knees unto the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ."
The ordinary manner of prayer appears to bg that
ofgoing to the Father through Jesus Christ such as
Ephesians 5.20 and Timothy 2:5 teaclr, but
praying to Jesus Christ is by no means improper
andexamples are foundin the Scriptures sucf as I
Timothy 1:I2 and llCorinthians 12:8 and 9. The
Scriptures consistently and clearly reveaf what has
been believed by the faithful Christians for ages,
i.e., Gofis at one and the same time and in one
and the same immutable being Father, Son, ancl
Holy Spirit.
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If there ever was a time in eternity past
when there was not God the Son then there
would not have been God the Father. The
second lesson taught us that God is immutable.
There has always been the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Spirit. This is why the Apostle John
warns us of those who believe that Jesus, the
Son of God, had a beginning and hence deny his
eternal sonship. I John 2:22 and23 says,'Who
is a liar but he that denieth that Jesus is the
Christ? He is Antichrist, thar denieth the Father
and the Son- Whosoever denieth the Son, the
same hath not the Father." This clearFy teaches
that those who say God created His son are
heretical, fbr that would mean that God became
a Father, something He wasn't before. This
Scripture demonstrates that the two, Father and
Son, are co-equal and co-eternal because you
can't have one wrlhout the other.
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l. Abstract:

llow do we unders-tand the trinity in a
practical sense. We must reahze that each
person of the Godhead is God and worthy of our
worship and praise.
Tell how you pray, perhaps sometimes
to the Father and sometimes to the Son or
Holy Spirit.
Jesus received worship by the Apostle
Thomas in John 20:23, "And Thomas answered
and said unto him(Jesus), My Lord and My God.TheHoly Spirit is worthy of worship, but delights
in strengthening God's children to walk in holiness
and to worship the Fatier and the Son. Jesus was
concerned that the Holy Spirit be given the
adoration He deserves . In Matthew 12:32 Jesus
said, "And whosoever speaketh a word against the
Son of man, shall be forgiven him: but
whosoever speakest against the Holy Ghost, it
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not able to relate to in your
experience of life, difficult to understand.
2. Apostolic fathers: Christianswholived in theZnd
century who wrote in detbnse of biblical truth
against those teaching heresy.
3. Essence: the properties or attributes which constitute
tl:rit athing or being is; God possesses the properties
and attributes of deity, hence He is God.
4.Omnipresentl existing everywhere at all time, not
limited by space.
S.Omniscient: having all knowledge.
6.Pagan: those people or teaching of religions outside
the Christian faith.
T.Polytheism: the belief in more than one God.
S.Subsists: the condition of remaining in existence.
9.Rhetorical question: a question asked in such away
that the answer is obvious and meant to be known;
the point is made byjust asking the question.

Study Guide on the Trinity
The revelation of God (the Bible) gives a clear presentation of God. Faith finds qmple
understanding in the Bible's teaching concerning the nature and being of God. What we must
realize is that faith does not require that we fully comprehend every teaching concerning God's
being. God is infinite, omnipresent, omniscience, omnipotent and we as finite creatures can
believe these things about God but we can't fully comprehend these incomprehensible truths.
The cults would have us think that if we can't fully explain something about God to the point of
complete rational comprehension then it can't be true. Can you explain how God can have no
beginning and be an eternal being not subject to time and space. I would veflture to say you can't.
Thus being the case don't fall for the trap of those who say that the Bible doesn't teach the trinity
because it is beyond our understanding. Some have quoted I Corinthians 14:33 to teach against
the trinity. 'Tor God is not the author of confusion, but of peace, as in all ofthe churches of the
saints." Actually they don't quote the whole verse as I have done. They quote only the first part
so they can pull it out of its context. They imply that the teaching of the trinity is confusing so
God can't be the author of it. Such reasoning takes this verse totally out of context. The church
of Corinth was having confusion in their services because of an abuse of the gift oftongues. Paul
is stating that such confusion was not caused by God. The word confusion here has nothing to do
with ones difficulty in comprehending truths about God. Read and meditate on Isaiah 55:8-9 and
Ephesians 3:17-19. Some say that the doctrine of the trinity is of a pagatrorigrn. This simply is
not true. The examples cited from the belieft of certain pagan religions are examples of
polytheisnr, i.e., three gods in unity and has nothing to do with the biblical teaching of the trinity.
The Hebrews that honored the faith of the Scriptures would die fur their behef that there is but
one true God. This is known as rnonotheism and is the truth of Scriptures. Note Deuteronomy
6:4, "}Iear, O Israel The Lord our God is one Lord." The biblical teaching of the trinity is not in
conflict with the biblical teaching of monotheism. lt is the necessary outcome of receiving the
Scriptural revelation which teaches that there is God the Father, 6od the Son, and God the Holy
Spirit and yet not three gods but only one God.
Some argue that the Bible does not teach that God is a tn'nity because the word trinity is
not found in the Bible. This is a faulty argument because many truths about God expiicitly taught
in the Bible have had theologicaf expressions developed that expressed that particular truth in a
word. We all know that God is omnipresent, omniscierrt, and personal and yet none of these
words appear in the KIV version ofthe Bble. The very termmonotheism (our traditional belief
in the existence of only one God) is not mentioned in the Bible although the whole Bible is about
the one true and living God. The truth concerning the triru'ty is taught in the Bible even though
the word trinity is not found.
Some state that the teaching of the trinity was not believed by the early church. This also
is not true and is a smoke screen to detract some from the truth of the Scriptures. The early
church used the Bible alone as its creed until heresy became so rampant that the need arose to
clearly state in a formal way what the actual teachings of the Bible were. This process took a
while, but as early as the second and third century statements were made by the apostolic fathers
that are consistent only with a Trinitarian view of God. Justin Martyr (100-165 A.D.) Said,'Tor
if you (Trypho, the person to which he was writing) had understood what has been written by the

prophets you would not have denied that He (Jesus) was God, Son ofthe only, unbegotten,
unutterable God." Here Justin Martyr recognizes Jesus as God.' This is only consistent with the
doctrine of the trinity for Justin believed in monotheism. Although the Holy Spirit is not
recognized in creedal statements as deity as early on in church history, it is evident that such was
believed. Ignatius, who wrote the following between 110-120 A.D. said, "They (those who
opposed the truth) introduce God as a Being unknown; they (remember they refers to what the
heretics believed in his day) suppose Christ to be begotten: and as to the Spirit, they do not admit
that He exists. Some of them say that the Son is a mere man andthat the Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit are but the same person, and that the creation is the work of God, not by Christ, but by
some other strange power." Here, unlike the heretics, lgnatius recognizes the Fatheq Son, and
Holy Spirit as equal but not the same perso4, for indeed they are thee persons in,the unity of pfre
being. lrenazus (125-?02 A.D.) Stated, "fhe church...believes in one God, the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth, and the sea, and all things that are in them; and in one Ckist Jesus,
the Son of God, who became incarnate for our salvation; and in the Holy Spirit, who proclaimed
through the prophets the dispensations of God." These quotes can be found in TIre Ante-Nicene
Fathers, volume l, respectively, Dialogue of Justin with Trypho, A Jew, chapter CXXVI; The
Epistle of Ignatius to the Trallians, Chapter VI; Irenaeus Against Heresies, Book I, Chapter X,
1,2. As our Baptist forefathers continued to stand for truth the statements became more explicit
concerning the trinity.
The so-called Jehovah's Witnesses deny the trinity because they deny that Jesus Christ is
God and they believe the Holy Spirit is a force and not a person. The Bible teaches clearly that
Jezus Christ is God and that the Holy Spirit is a person and indeed God the Spirit. Read and
studythefollowingverses: Matthew l:23, John 1;1,5:17-18, 10:30, 20:26-28,Titus2:l3,lsaiah
45.21, Titus 1:3-4, Isaiatl 44:6, Revelation 1:11 and 18, and I John 5:20. These all teach that
Jezus Cluist is and forever was and forever will be God. In a later lesson we will deal with this
truth more thoroughly and will also give attention to the personality and deity ofthe Holy Spirit.

